
56 LAWS OF IOWA. 

Penone of the State of. Iowa, That where any owner or occupant 
buildblg of land adjoming and abutting upon any road or high-
~e-:eir way may desire to plant a hedge npon the line of any 
fence into the road, he sOOll be allowed to build or remove his fence 
road or high- upon such road or highway: p1'O'IJided, he shall not build 
:a>;e!ve feet, or remove his fence more than five feet within the outer 
or Ye&rI.line of said road, and said fence may be reql.oved and 80 

built on both sides of all roads of fifty feet or more in 
width at the same time. Such owner or occupant shall 
not be allowed to occupY' such highway as aforesaid for 
more than ten years, and not more than one year before 
such hedge shall be planted, and at the expiration of 
such time he shall remove such fence upon the order of 
the Supervisor of the District where such road is situ
ated. 
. SEO. 2. Section 906 of the Revision of 1860 be and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

Approved MarCh. 21st, 1862. . 

CHAPTER 52. 

SHERIFF'S FEES. 

AN ACT to regulate lhe fees of Sheriffil for taking convicts to the 
Penitentiary. 

SEoTioN 1. .Be it enacted by the Geru!/I'al .A88embl;y of 
Sheriff to be the State· of IO'I.IJa, That after this Act shall take effect, 
;!~o:k1n!ees torconvejing a convict to the Penitentiary of this Stalle, 
convi£t to lhe the Sheriff sliall be allowed as a full compensation for 
Penitentiary. his services and the expenses attendant thereon, mileage 

at the rate of sixteen cents per mile, going to and return
ing from said Penitentiary, to be computed from the 
county seat in which the conviction tooli: place, by the, 
most wrect route of travel, 'and in case more than one 
convict must be conducted to the Penitentiary, at the 
same time, he sha11 be allowed five cents per mile, to 'be 
computed as hereinbefore provided, for every additional 
convict, to be audited as other claims, and paid out of 
the County Treasury.' . 

Approved March 21st, 1862. . 
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